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Feted at Manila, Hut Arc Given No

Direct Answer.

Oil limlxla 1 lint 1 l lion Muni
l.njr llowu 1 liflr Arm An H (immIII Ion
of IVn - liit-r- l I. unit lCorl-t- l An

thai Actual IllftMtor Km ft- Sunk Hint
Our A iiirrlt-Mf- i hrowiifil.

Manila, May '2'.'.. (!:lr p. m. The
Filipino commifcHionorH spent thu day
at tho residc-nr- of tho A mM'U:an

They diucuHMid every
point of tho Hchfino of trovnrnmorit
mid the pence proclamation detail,
unking for information iih to wh.'it per-Hon- nl

rights woulil ho guaranteed
them.

Colonel Charles Denny of tho Ameri-
can coniiiiiHsion explained that they
would ho tho Humo ns under tho
United Stilton constitution. Tho Fili-
pinos alwo desired inforination hh to
tho nehool wyHtein to ho CHtitblihhed
and approved of tho American policy
of tho separation of church and statu.
They chictly objected t( tho scheme
on tho ground that it gave them per
Monal liherly, hut did not give them
political liberty.

Finally, tho Filipinos said they wore
personally ploied with tlio plan, hut
could nol.cidoi so it officially.

During tho day the Filipino com- -

miHHioncrH called upon Major tlenonil
Otin and they will repeat their call
tomorrow.

There is much comment hero on the
outing the Filipino envoys are enjoy-
ing. They arc arrayed in hi no coats,
scarlet trousers and rold lace and
drive ahout tho city, reveling in the
attentions bestowed on them, which
is evidently exceedingly gratifying to
them. They arc the centers of con-

tinual levees at Filipino houses, where
thev hav been entertained anil have

7

had everv opportunity to advance the
interests of tho insurrection. Mili
tary sentiment disapproves of tho
Filipino being lionized by their civi
lian element.

OIlM SlHIKlrt l'tit.
Coneral Otis, from antebellum ex

perience, siuu uwiiif in niu i imijiuu-- i

fondness of discussion, has maintained
tho attitude he assumed with the first
commission. He has had no offer to
make tho Filipinos save that thoy lay-dow- n

their arms without terms. The
army believes that if we intend tore-mai- n

in tho Philippine islands it will
bo cheaper in tho long run to whip
tho insurgents so thoroughly that
thoy will bo glad of the opportunity to
surrender, rather than rarley with
thorn and m:iko terms which they will
construe as a compromise. Tho army
is also of tho opinion that while the
first course may cost more men and
more money in tho beginning than the
latter, it will prove an effectual
damper upon future insurrections,
whereas, if tho war is ended by a com-

promise the professional revolution-
ists among the Tagals may be encour-
aged to try it again in a few years.

l'rof. Schurraann, speaking of tho
commission's policy, said: "I believe
force- was necessary, because they
they thought us weaklings and cow-

ards, but I believe conciliation should
accompany force. My endeavor has
been ever since I came here to exer-

cise conciliation."
The professor is most optimistic as

to the results of the negotiations and
belives the scheme of government pro
posed by tho United States commis-

sion will bo ultimately adopted.
Kostatio, a Filipino congressman, a

wealthy resident of Manila and for-

merly Aguinaldo's commissary gen-ora- l,

accompanied by an insurgent
captain, called upon Major General
Otis today and announced that wc
desire to surrended our porsons and
property into tho hands of the Ameri-

cans."
The surrender was arranged .by

Chaplain Fierce of tho Fourteenth
regiment, who knew llostario before
the war. It stario corresponded in
cipher with Chaplain Pierce, so he
has been closely watched by tho off-

icials at Tarlac since the insurrection
has been weakening. Uostario only
escaped by persuading General Luna
to send him on a secret mission to
Manila for the purpose of collecti g
funds. With the captain, ten men and
t'.ieir families, Uostario traveled at
night through the swamps and moun-
tains, passed the lines of both armies
and entered Manila last evening. He
has been liberated on parole.

I.unn Now the Dictator.
According to the story told by llos-

tario. General Luna is nbsolute dicta-
tor and Aguinaldo fears him. Every
Filipino leader, it is added, suspect
the others of treachery.

The recent meeting of the Filipino
congress was to secure a new cabinet
and the question of peace was not for-

mally considered, as the members
feared Genoral Luna's displeasure.
The Filipino government was unable
to secure a secretary of the treasury.
All those who were offered a port-
folio declined to accept it.

Major Hell, with two companies of

the Fourth cavalry, has been
in the direction of Santa

Arita. He found 100 Filipinos there
nnd was driving them away when
large reinforcements of rebels arrived
ana he was obliged to withdraw with
four men woundod.

A raft carrying soldiers of the Four-
teenth regiment has been sunk at the
Pasig ferry. One man was drowned.

Tlvree for SI.
Laundered Percale Shirts Elson, the
Clothier.

For whoopiDg cougo, asthma, bron-
chitis, or consumption, no medicine
equals Ballard's Horohound Syrup.
Price 2o and SOcts. F. G. Fricke & Co.

The News prints the news.

Oe-lil'- l In I aviir of lit fondant,
Judge Archer ban rendered it de-

cision in favor of the defendant in the
case of Win. Neville vs. J. M. Patter-
son.

This case is tho outgrowth of a case
that has beon before tho courts in
one form or another hi nee IS'.KI. In
that year m. Neville sued tho Mo
line, M ilburn it Stod ird company for

! rent duo him. The c tt--o waa do
ciuou in ins lavor nnd was appealed to
tho supreme court, J. M. Patterson
going on tho defendant company's cost
bond. I no c iso was reversed in tho
supremo court and sent back to tho dis
trict court for ru-tri- al. Mr. NeviUo
again got a verdict in district court
which was this tlmo alllrmcd by tho
supremo court.

Hut In tho meantime tho defendant
had goio out of business leaving tin
costs, amounting to far more than tho
original sum in dispute, unpaid. The
present sun was to m.iko Mr. Patter
son, as surety on tho original appeal
bond, pay tho accrued costs. The
chances that the cos's will not bo paid
by nnvono so.un to lie remarkably
good.

Th- - ('lull K'--- l Ion.
From Tlmrsil.-iy'- s Ihiily.

Tho ladies who attended the club
gathering at Weeping Water yester
day returned this morning, expressing
themselves highly pleased with their
trip and the elegant hospitality ex
tended to them by the Weeping Water
club. Tho Plattsinouth club was rep
resented by nineteen members. Ash
land lent sixteen delegates and tho
two clubs of Weeping Wuter, tho
Zetetic and Chrysalis, formed a de
lightful gathering. A very fino
program was given at tho Con
gregational church in the after
noon. This was largely attended and
the numbers were ail good. In the
evening Mrs. John Donelan opened
her pleasant homo and an elegant re
ception was held for tho visitors and
gentlemen friends of the club. Carna
Hons pink and white were lavishly
used for decoration and souvenirs, tho
curtains and chandeliers being fes
tooned with smilax. Tho gontlemen
as well as the ladies wore the club
colors.

Lovely music and elegant refresh-
ments helped make the evening most
enjoyable, and tho guests departed at
a late hour expressing themselves de-

lighted with the Weeping Water
club's graceful entertainment

Work of Kepir .ship.
The leading article in tho

Magazine for June is a very fully
illustrated account of the"Work of tho
United Suites Naval Repair Ship Vul
can," written by Chief Engineer Sims
and Professor W. S. Aldrich, both of
whom had charge of tho fitting out of
the ship and of her work with Admiral
Sampson s llect. The value of this
novel auxiliary to tho modern lleet is
described in a most entertain ing and
graphic manner.

Mr. urcuti, in continuation 01 n s
notable series of papers upou"Machine
Shop Management in r'uropc and
America, "treats o? the vital questions
of output, price an I quality of product
of great establishments on both sides
of the Atlantic, while Mr. Ellington
concludes "his study of "flydr.-ui- l c
Transmission of Power" by a discus
sion of tho mechanical aspects of de-

livery and utilization.
Tho mooted question of tha applica

tion of electric power to main line
railways is treated in a forcible man
ner by Mr. . II. Thwaite, and the
paraloll subject of tha adaptability of
electric power to marine propulsion
forms the subject of an interesting pa
per by Mr. Charles T. Child.

Among the rem lining artie'es ' m ly
bo noted a finely illustrated papsr by
Professor Jacques IJoyer upon the
buildings for tho coming exposition at
Paris, and one by Mr. David A. Louis
upon the "Iron Industry of Sweden,"
while the industrial siJo of engineer-
ing is treated in papers upon"Methods
of Remunerating Labor,"and upon the
"Industrial Situation in Japan."

The Iiaview of tho Engineering Press
and tho Engineering Index give, with
accustomed thorough ness, a record and
abstract of the work of the month in
all lields of engineering in every part
of the world.

AVOC V ITKMS.

Fred Nutzman and C. E. Piece were
South Omaha stock shippers this
wck.

Louis Marquardt was an Omaha
business visitor Wednesday.

Miss Ellis of Nebraska City is visit-
ing her sister. Mrs. Amsdol Sheldon.

H. C. Marquardt & Co. were renovat-
ing their store and placing new gas
lamps in it last week.

A. L. Marshall is now in tho con-

fectionery business, having disposed of
his stock of drugs to William R awLand.

Omar Raap participated in a very
lively runaway this week in which ho
had a buggy smashed. Fortunately
the passengers landed on t-- of the
horses and suffered little harm.

The Latter Day Saints are contem-
plating holding revival meetings here
soon.

Joe Ma'eoim, one of tho old time
boys of Avoca, was a pleasant visitor
this week Ho is wearing his soldier
clothes, having just returned from
Cuba as a member of the Third No-bras-

It rained last week for two whole
days, and now no one is c mplaining of
lack of moisture.

Some of the results of neglected dys-
peptic conditions of the stomach are
caocer, consumption, heart disease and
epilepsy. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure pre-
vents all this by effecting a quick cure
in all casessof dyspepsia. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

The News ofSco is the best equipped
job office in Cass county. First class
work done on short notice.

Allss Mabel Unruh and Air. Orvillc
Kutler Made Alan and Wife.

JCi-- llurift-n- of tlir I'plMcnpnl (luiriti
JVrforniH thu Itt-Hi- i t ifn I hikI lniir

lv y , ,nri;r NimiiImt of
ICrhttlirn Hint Krliiil4 In A 1 1 'inl;ii
it Hit. t'liur h.

I tiur-.J;iy'- s Daily.

About tho prettiest wedding Platts
inouth peoplo have ever been per
mitted to attend was solemnized at St.
Luke's Episcopal church at high noon
today by Kev. Hurgess, when Mis
Mabel Unruh and Mr. Orvillo Hutl
were made man ana wile. J lie beau-
tiful ring service was used according
to tho ritual of the Episcopal church,
and tho brido was given away bv her
father.

The bride was beautifully gowned in
white Swiss muslin, while tho brides-
maid. Miss Florence White, wore yel
low organdie. Tho groom was dressed
in black, as was also the groomsman,
France; Hallance. Tho ushers were
Miss Hallie Atwood, Miss Gene Mar
shall, Casper Tygeeon and Lee At
wood. Mis Alwood was gowned in
blue figured organdie and Miss Mar
shall in white Swiss. Hch usher car
ried a bouquet. Tho brido entered
tho church from the south enteranco
and was supported by her father and
bridesmaid, followed by tho little
Miss Carew Unruh and Helen Clark
as flower girls, who carried lilies of
the valley. Tho groom and grooms-
man came in from tho rear entrancv-- ,

during which time a choir sr;ng very
beautifully the bridal chorus and the
party met at tho altar.

The church was beautifully deco
rated with snow-ball- s and lilies and
there was a largo crowd in attendance

every seat being occupied.
After tho ceremony the relatives

and a number of intirauto friends went
to the home of the bride's parents.
whero an elegant wedding breakfast
was served. The house was also nicely
decorated. The young coupie were
tho recipients of a number of beauti-
ful and useful presents.

T.he bridal chorus was under the di- -

reciion 01 j. t . 1 ueicer and was com
posed of tho following young people
H. H. Groves, Wnyr.o Twitchell, I. A
McElwain, L. D. Uiatt .and tho Misses
Minna White, Matilda Vallery, Jessie
Lansing, Lou Smith, Edith Patterson
and Dora Fricke.

Tho brido is the accomplished
daughter of Mr and Mrs. J. I. Unruh
has been reared from childhood in thi
city and is a oung lady of most pleas
ing manners. She has endeared her
self to all who are favo: ed wi'h her
acquaintance. She is a graduate of
the Plattsinouth high school, h;is been
a pucccssi ui teacher una is a voung
lady of many accomplishments.

l he groom is a popular young man
whose home is in O'llien, Mich., at
which place the happy young couple
will reside after a short wedding tour
to Kirwin, Kan., to which place they
will go tonight.

iir. ana .Mrs. liutier enter upon
married life under the most favorable
circumstances and with tho best wishes
of a host of Pfattsmouth friends.

Happily Vlled
From Thursday's Daily

At the home of the bride s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lake, occurred
tho marriage of Mr. Herbert Sharp
and Miss Hessie Lake. Rev. II. 15

Burgess olliciating. The wedding was
a oiret atrair. onlv the immediate
friends and relatives being present to
witness tho ceiemony. The groom i

emploved in the Hurlington black
smith shop, and has a neat cottage on
Winterstoen hill already furni-he- d.

TllK Nkws extends congratulations
and best wishes.

Why He Conic! Not Help Hor.
He climbed aboard the car slowly

and with evident weakness, says the
Inter Ocean, Chicago, and dropped in
to the only vacant seat, notwithstand
ing the fact that several women who
had entered with him were left stand
ing, and that one of them was so
heavily loaded with bundles that she
couldn't even make use of a stran.
This woman planted herself directly
in front of the weak-lookin- g man and
swayed to and fro grimly before him,
glaring angrily down into his ema-
ciated countenance the while. Pres
ently the car lurched suddenly round
a corner and one of the bundles fell
to the floor with a great sound of
breaking glass and china. The indig
nant woman gathered the fragments
of her ruined household treasures with
hasty, impulsive movements, and
straightening up fairly snorted at the
man before her. "You might at least
have put out a hand to save it," she
told him contemptuously. The man
colored, hesitated, and then snoke
quietly: "I have no hand on that side,
madam." he said, while all the other
passengers stopped talking and listen-
ing with sympathetic interest; "I left
it on the hill at St;n Juan."

Hardy Flowering; I'lants
If you wish to grow a nice flowering

plant that is absolutely hardy and will
grow stronger o ich season, will b'oom
all summer, plant f rom "one-ha- l f dozen
to lh( Pillar of Ceauty. Nice strong
plants that will bloom this year-- , .50

c?nts per dozen. A now race of the
o'd Soap Dragon, called the Giant, in
variety of colors, 20 cen's per d Z3r..
Pansies in bloom for Decoration day,
25 cents per dozen, and a few other
nice plants ready for transplanting at
oace. I will have large quantities of
lilies and some roses for Decoratian
day. Orders will be filled as received.

L A. Mooke.

The Vienna Hakery.
We will deliver to our customers

fresh bread, pies and cakes from this
date. Watch for our wagon if you want
nice, fresh bread.

William Mourotv, Proprietor.

CITY AM) COUNTY.
W i;iNI.sIAV.

Ja ob Opp t-- A voca was hi the city
today.

Clark Core of Louisville was a
Plattsmouth vlsi'or today.

John Johnson Manley ws attend-
ing to business in the city today.

Sheriff Whfeier departed this af-

ternoon for a trip over tho county.
Attorneys Koot, G.Ming and Dwycr

aro In Nebraska City on tho Wat-to- n

disbarment cu.-- e.

A. H. Todd returned this morning
from a threo day's sojourn in Lincoln
where ho was attonding a law suit.

Mrs. W. H. Duaring nnd two sons
returned to their homo at Norfolk to--

day after a pleasant visit with friends
in this city.

John C. Hayes was in the city today
on his way to Ohio, where ho will
spend a month or more attending to
business and seeking pleasure.

The ball given at tho Turner hall
last evening for the delegates to tho
liquor dea'ers' convention was quite
a social event. Jt was lari'elv at
tended arid all are reported to have
had a good ti me.

Al. Harkins, who has been working
in tho Union Pacific shops in Omaha
for tho past year, has returned to
Plattsmouth and .again gono to work
in the Hurlington shops. He is em
ployed as a hammer Pinith on the
night shift.

TIiritSDA Y.

Joseph Petzer was in the metropolis
this a f ternoon .

15. Cecil Jack returned from a trip
to Alvo this morning.

Judge Maxwell was in the city to
day, the guest of Judge Chapman.

Louis Kuhney the barber has secured
a position at Ouawa, la., and left for
that place this morning.

Miss Myrtle Keefer of South Omaha
was in the city today in attendance at
the Butler-Unru- h wedding.

If. R. Gering was in Omaha this
afternoon on business connected with
the State Pharmaceutical association.

I). W. McMillan, a member of Com-
pany It, who enlisted in Omaha, is in
the city, the guest of George Dodge
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Trowbridge of
Chicago, traveling in tho interests of
tho Chicago Inter-Ocea- n are stopping
a few days with their friend, Mrs. J.
L. Earthing.

Frank Schlatcr, brother of the late
William Schlatcr, returned to his
home near Alliance today. Mrs.
Schlatcr will remain here and visit
friends for a few daj-s- .

Wash A. Young of the precinct and
Henry Falter have arranged to run
their co! by steam and have
secure d William Kaufmnnn's engine.
Nearly all the farmers in the neigh-
borhood west of town have sold their
corn and these, gentlemen will do the
shelling.

A marriage licenso was issued Tues-
day to William Henry Kikendall, aged
17, of Sac City, la., and Emma Gray,
aged 47, of Weeping Water. Mr.
Kikendall is
and is well k
b. en making

a commercial traveller
own in this city, having
PLittsmouth for the past

seven years.
A. J. Graves of Carlton, Mo., accom-

panied by his daughter, Mrs. Charles
Graves of Union, wero visiting rel-
atives in the city yesterday. This
gentleman is an undo to Attorney A
J. Graves of this city and far whom he
was named. The elder Mr. Graves is
a pioneer of this neighborhood, hav
ing settled over in Mills county, Iowa
in ISjO. He has sold his farm in Mis
souri and expects to remain in Cass
county.

Through Tourist Sleeper to the North went
The Hurlington Route has cstab

lished a tw;cc-a-wee- k tourist line
from Kansas City to Ruite, Spokane
Tacoma and Seattle.

Cars leave Kansas City, Lincoln and
Grand Island every Tuesdav and
Thursday, arriving at Seattle follow
ing rriday ana undav. lhey are
upholstered in rattan. The bed linen
and furnishings are clean and of good
quality, The heating, ventilating and
toilet arrangements are all that can
be desired and each car is in charge of
a uniiormcit I'uiiman porter, whose
sole uuiv is to anenu to tno wants oi
passengers.

Cars run through without change of
any kind and the rate from Lin
oln t'. lacomaor Seattle is r.oly $.")

To intermediate points, it. is propor
tionatelv low.

Montana and the Puget Sound
country are now enjoying a period of
unexampb-- prosperity. As a cor.se
quence, l ravel to the r.ortnwesl is
rapidly large proportion,
this new tourist car line h is been es
tablished with a view cf caring for the
Builington's share of it in the best
possible manner

Uertha, tickets nnd full information
can be had on application to anv Hur
lington Route ticket agent or address
ing J. Francis, G. P. A. Omaha, Neb.

Made In Oermany.
Jr.st why the imprint "Made in Ger

many is particularly enective in in
ternational competition and cf special
concern to the British and American
manufacturers is explained bv the
training of the average German me
chanic. He is tactful and resourceful,
and his government sees to i that he
is equipped with a good education.
The study of modern tongues and
methods is a prominent feature of his
curriculum. The growth of technical
education has developed wonderfully
in Germany, and German artisans
work with their heads as well as with
their hands as a consequence. That is
why the legend, "Made in Germany,"
has become so universal.

5 Cents
Cuys a hemstitched handkerchief cf
Elson. the Clothier.

Insure in the German American.
Fred Ebinger, Agent.

A tlallant Small Hoy.
A heroic rescue was performed late-

ly In San Francisco by a boy only
eight years old. The San Itruno Hotel
had taken fire, and the l!aiu. were
not discovered until it Was too late
to Hive the building, or, as It after-
ward turned out, to get out of It all IN
in males. while the lire was rni'lni?
little 1 heodore Steiner. elulit years
old. tho son of the iirmu h.tor .f thn
hotel, learned that a baby, a year old.
tho child of one of the guests, had
.... i i-

- i ....
ix-t-- ir-i- in uu upper room. 1 lieoilore
did not wait to apprise some older
person of this fact; he acted Instantly
on his ow n responsibility. Itusliln up
the stairs In the midst of fire and
smoke, he disappeared from the view. At 1 1or me nj si a tmers. ji mat Very mo
ment the walls began to totter. Those
who had seen the boy enter gave him.... i . 1 1 . .up lor iosi. iik was. indeed, gone a
surprisingly long time, but finally, at
the very last moment when it would
have been possible for any one to
come out of the building alive, he
emerged, bearing the baby in his arms.
He had rescued it from what in a mo-
ment more would have been death.

Unless a woman eats sullicient
nourishing food she can neither gain
nor keep a good complexion. Food,
when digested is tho base of all health,
all strength, and all beauty. Ilerbino
will help digest what you eat, and give
you the clear, bright, beautiful skin of
health. Price .r,i) and 7."j eta. F. G
Fricke & Co.

Vliy Corns Ache.
People feel their corns ache and

their bones rheumatic when rainy
weather is at hand because of the
dampness of the atmosphere upon the
body, and causes a temporary disturb
ance of the system. All general dis
turbances of the body manifest them
selves in those parts which are in
morbid state as in a corn, a rheuma
tic bone or a decayed tooth.

lon't I.oh Any Time About It.
If you expect to go west this spring

ask tho nearest Hurlington routo
agent about tho speciallv reduced
rates now in effect to Montana, Utah,
California, Washington and Oregon
points. Ask about them right away
today, lhey may ho withdrawn at
any momont.

Through tourist sleeping car service
to San Francisco and Los Angeles
every Thursday to Hutte, Spokano
and Seattle every Tuesday and Thurs
day. J. Francis, G. P. A.

Omaha, Ne.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Notice to Non-Reside- nt Defendants.

In tlie district court nf Cass county, Nebraska
Frank K. (juthnianii.l'laiutilt, I

vs.
William O- - Weston, et al, f

Defendants. J
To Wm. (). Weston. Francis E. I'.ibv.

Fletcher 15. Weston, Abby Sprague, Sarah (.
Hemingway, Kydia Ann Kelsey, Mary Jtuck,
bnima KuRirles. I. i acre Weston. Wallace Wes
ton, Alniiua Pavis. Marion Hall, Kduerton
liaklwiu. Abuv Uailev. 1 nomas lia Jwin. Albert
I. liixby. Alma fc.. lianey. Adilie (Urns) Spauld
ins: tlie cniicireii oi ferns Uartoii, deceased.

in. F. liarton and II attic May I.artoii: the
children of Joseph Baldwin, deceased, Elmer
lialdwin. l.aldwin, Wallace lialdwin and
Acrusta M. Spauldinir: and the children of Mary
Sheldon, deceased, namely Irwin l. Sheldon,
Mrs. Abby snelters and Mrs- - Cora M. McKinnv
and the children oi Jane Hall, deceased. Jennie
nail ana Mrs. Ida rrost; and the children oi
loseiih Weston, deceased, A. Weston and
Arthur Weston and Cynthia A. Urvis.

on are tiurebv untitled that upon the lS'th day
nl April, A. I).. INtil, plaintirt riled his petition
in the district court oi Cass county, Nebraska.
to quiet title as against von ana each ol you
and others, in and to all of that part of the
south halt ol tlie northwest quarter of section
eleven 1 J, township eleven LI, range thirteen

l.i I. in ass county, Nebraska, Ivinu west ol the
riuht of way of the Omaha Southern Kailwav
company, and to exclude each of you from hav
ing or claiming any right, title or interest therein
by virtue of being legatees under the last will
ind testament ol Addison 1 . eston. and to re- -
iorm an erroneous description in a contract of
sale from the said Addison P. Weston, deceased,
to Francis M . Voung, dated April 'Ith. A.
ls'.'l. in which said land was described as the
west one-hal- f of the north one-hal- f of the north-
west quarter of section eleven I 11 I. township
eleven 11 range thirteen l:l, and to have said
description describe the land first above herein
set forth: and to remove from plaintiff's title the
cloud placed thereon by reason of the said er-
roneous description.

Vou are required to answer said petition on or
before June oth, A. O.,

FRANK. R. GUT1IMANN, Plaintiff.
liVHOX (Ji.akk, Attorney.
First publication April 21, 1 Oil.

l'robate 'otice.
In f 'ounty Court. Cass county, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Sarah A. Livings-
ton, deceased.
Alfred S. Sayles, Elizabeth J. Mealy, Abbie F.

Davidson. John Sayles, (jeorge E. Sayles, Clar-
ence H. Vinton and all other persons interested
in said matter are hereby notitied that on the
l:ith day of May, 1!'!, William A. Cleghorn liled
:i petition in said court, praying that his linal
administration account be settled and allowed,
and that he be discharged from liis trust as ad-
ministrator w ith will annexed, and that if you
fail to appear before said coit on the i:tth day
of June, i:i'., at 2 o'clock pin., and contest said
petition the court may grant tlie prayer of said
petition, and make such other and further or-
ders, allowances and decrees as to this court
may seem proper, to the end that all matters
pertaining to said estate may be finally settled
and determined.

Witness my hand and the sea! at said county
court at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this Hith day of
May,

Gkorge M. Spcrlock,
(Seal) County Judge.

First publication May lfi, 1SK.

Legal Notice.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a lien

dated on the 10th day of April, ix'.n). and duly
tiled in the office of the county clerk of Cass
county, Nebraska, on the !tth day of May, 1 '.!,
and executed by James Alloway against John T.
Sutherlln. wherein said James Alloway claimed
a lien on one bav mare, nine years old, called

Kate." for the care and keeping of the same
for one year from May 1. 1s;ik, to May 1. 1!H. in
the sum of and the said John T. Sutherlin
having failed to pay said sum, therefore I will
sell the property above, describe 1, to-- it: one bay
mare, nine years old. called Kate, at public
auction on the farm occupied by the said Alio
way, one-quart- mile west of Louisville, Cas
county. Nebraska, on the loth day of June, IK1.',
at f o'clock a. in. of said day.

GREAT

James Allowav, Lien Holder.

ROCK iSLANO
ROUTE.

LOW BATES ON OUR PERSONALLY
CONDUCTED TOURIST EXCURSIONS.

Loaves Kansas City every Friday
via Colorado Springs and bcemc
Route.

Southern Route leaves Kaneas City
ever3-- Wednesday via Ft. Worth and
El Paso to Los Angeles.

Theee excursion car9 are attached
ti fast pasenfjer trains, and their
popularity i3 evidence that we offer
the best.

Write for handsome itinerary which
rives full information and new map,
sent free. For complete information.
rates and berth reservations, sea your
local ticket agent or address E. E.
MacLeod. A. G. P. A., Topeka, Kan.
John Sebastian, G. P. A., Chicago.

MmA
Y

MOST VIOLENT CASES HAVE

APPEARED AT FIRST AS

MERE PIMPLES.

Pi TDT

The gn-atci- t enre rlmuld given to
any httln Mori-- . iiiiii or hciati b wbii li
hIiowh m diHi.mi i, ,n tu IumI ordin-

ary treatment. No one can tell bow noon tlienn
will develop info ('.nicer i.r llin worst fiiiS many people din from Cancer dimply I..

catiMM they do not jinif, uh.it I In- - diM i,.,,, JH;
they naturally turn t heinsel yen over to din-torn- '

ami are forced to submit, to ;i cruel nnd ilaiircrou.i0ration tho only treatment which t ho doi-for- s know f,- 'inn er. Thu di-eai-

promptly returns, however, and is even morn violent mi. I dextrin tivo tluiiiCancer is a deadly iNiison in tho bloo.1. ;m,l , n.ii,... ,.i...t,. ...
r.M iii.u iir.iniiriiniiu nam no Ulilllever Upon It I liecome iioiii wiiiun the last o of iiiiiI be ci ;nlii-,- i fe,.

Mr. m Wu1m.Io. of U'.ilshtown,
little blotch about tho si.o of a pen

si l
under

know

euro must

S I)., n:yn: " A
true under HIV letteye. gradually rowin larger, from which hhoot injr pninn

at inlervalM ran in all direct ion. I becume renf I y al irine.l
and consulted a jood doctor, who pionoum eij it Cnncer,
aiidailvin.il that it be cut out, but this 1 could not com-sen- t

to. I read in my local paper of a cure effected by
S S. S.. and decided to rv it. ll :icto. like a li;inn.

"Sf'! &U Ganeer Utvuninx nt fir-- 1 irritated, am then din Imriiijrf'V',X&-- V,'T froo'y- - This kt.-- himI then discoti-tf.- A

r'':i tinuod altogether, leaving a munll wnli which mmui dro-fc?A;- ,J

km1 oir. and now onlv a hcallhv litth'Hcar u lif-r- e

I v v:- - tn f V. w,,t Umiitmid to destroy mv life on.e held full Mvny
' " ..... . . ' .... VKIIV.,.. I I '...Ik II I ' I M t J I W

S. FOR THE BLOOD
because it in tho only remedy which can p;r deep cno-il- i to reach the root ofthe dispawi and force it out of the nyntein permanently. A mi r ir ;i I operation

docs not reach the blood the real Heat of the dinease -h- ec-tuno thf hUnul runnot be cut aim a. InsiHt upon S. H. K.; nothing can take its place.
S. S. S. cures alx t any case of Scrofula. Kczenia. Klieumat iani. Contagious

Blood l'oi-di- i. Ulcers, Sores, or any other form of blood diseane. Valuable
books on Cancer anil Blood Diseases will be mailed f it e to uny address by
SwiXt Specilio Company, Atlautu, (Jeorgia.

Milwaukee Sell Binders
MBMOWERS

All Kinds of Repairs..
The Best Binding Twine

..Best Machine Oil

Egenberger & Troop
Lower Mailt St. Bet. 3rd nnd 4th St.

Jittle StiviiirSit rJTsiIlv
FROM

JOE & FRANK,
..THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHIERS!.

When it comes to selling straight jrools at straight
prices, telling a straight story about them and loinf a
straight business all the way throuht, there is not a
store anywhere that has a 113" the best of Joe Frank.
Treating people square is our hobby and doin" business
on honor is our pride. We handle nothing but the best
joods, of the best make and at less money than you can
btry inferior floods elsewhere. Our Spring and Summer
Clothing for Men, Boys and Children is complete and
our Furnishing" Goods, Hats, Cap, etc., cannot be sur-

passed for style and quality in atnr town or ci ty.

Please give us a call before yon buy- - it gives us
pleasure to show you throi.gh our stock. Respectfully,

JOE & FRANK,
Waterman Block

Paint
for

Plattsmouth

Everybody
And for everything under the sun.
Every home has need of paint.
Each kind of

The
r.

SHERWIN-WlLUAM-S)

. Paints
Is specially suited to some home use either outside or inside

It's knowing the right kind of paint, and putting it oa the right
place that makes painting a success. Tell us what you want to paint,
and we'll tell you the right kind to use.

For sale in Plattsmouth by

F. G. FRICKE & CO., Druggists.

YV ORMS! VERMIFUGE!
For 20 Years Has Led all Worm Remedies. iSSSSiffiS

i BOLD "XSST ALL Zn.TTGGrZSTS. (

F. G. FRICKE & CO.


